International Wire Transfers to Washburn University:

Student Name: ____________________________

Washburn ID: ____________________________

Transfer Amount: ________________________

Transfer from:

Bank Name: ______________________________

Routing No.: __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

Account No.: ____________________________

Account Name: ____________________________

Transfer to:

Intermediate Bank Name: Commerce Bank of Kansas City
Swift code: CBKCUS44

For further credit to: CoreFirst Bank & Trust
Address: 3035 S. Topeka Blvd., Topeka, KS 66611
Phone: 785-267-8900
Routing No.: 101100728
Account Number: 8205043

For further credit to: Washburn University
Account Name: Washburn University Operating Account
Routing No.: 101100728
Account No.: 09 115 4

Washburn University Business Office: 785-670-1156
Email: business-office@washburn.edu

Please include student name and Washburn ID on information submitted with the wire transfer. Students may use the intermediate bank of their choice for eventual credit to CoreFirst Bank & Trust and then the Washburn University Operating Account. **CoreFirst Bank & Trust does not have a swift code to accept international wire transfers directly.**